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U.e ,'Airaad a partnership in the practice ot .
w 'Sice "ii-luliana Street, two -leers South
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Sc April 1, IB4?tf.
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VtlW&Oil vilicn VfV n'ilidty build

Ott but -till i>eiteT4isj£?

Dr.jitai Bpuiad fftl
fc.H o ifb ?: ***i fM s.ur TpWfmg

A\- ;tro taught thii = iu >rui

TOUOt itS AMOi H.

?ftix weeks sj vhun Ibrant ftsnu Ulna
and P-nu\yivaa>>. lit.! livii to wsu-t drawed
up a keriuie as-tint iosnuist luui U&HI iiitiic-
td MH Sum !iv tho iyTgtousal" ikt uv the
llliuoy (iiirrtlk'r.a aotsy >iv wn Tie wend

v'-rai|<HiWiawi m ixcwK,;.
Is irevt'-t wxga Gaßtusa i-i. k. 4 ~!>.

I) i uig£f. Snia. It! ye# \u25a0*;! ft
"

" i'-Maper. .. ,-rttn
*' i - J :.ls
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? i -

i'*er Iff vests

T-> x fot ipuwiptl>w?a< nig- >?. 22 iaauui
W, \u25a0 nul.m tatteb afc-
I'.ount. hti in i. ftrj-ii a-i iunrcx Uy

and li'ißttl by b'-ia lu.wrki '.beat
the "i:*ilb£K. a iiiaipiiaiu ilvwo.
st -y -*49 * oax.ii .

.\u25a0'i> > ni.2£> mi, .hunt, iHyes utii, r.rerfi
wiik -.law wjas aarf <:atlx lear, ft;

w-1 t# affifsr??
v r?rr(.

Xt'" Orient...- _£

T" other weßche: uv ill.sarniea ito i a
12 in number, arrrngia "0ff....; S.ttffl#

$34,70* j
This bill lit*had determined to jott in, b--

ooa uv_ this property in* bed bin robbed. '
Last ntto hi- neord v the result or tht; Nn.i
X ->rk and Nmj-.fersMr oiecsbwi-. and httfWf
that tm-ic ytt Wuz In him from the uiicju-

acambnai go rem meat ittder .rich we are
\irst to lirtt. He aiaull I pay, not only ur
his: twenty-four thousand dollars worritov,
mggeiWi but iceie interest on,the amount,
irom kuiaiK-ipatthen to dsur, iuekuiii mat !
he paid to ;iev she sieuiatixxri ruaue. and !
the merest fix.xrx-rrrti onto it, and he wanted
it in tsoki. t z he canstderd ureettbas jist !
uiieon-tfi -liiiei -i euiancipashen.

Is-liter 1 l iVitt rextiaifct that on liehaii tv
his father - .statu he bed a o aim m the op- |
prfis- irs. He ht-d ti.ssihi iut no bill, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0% yit,

eat the nieef-r wieh aliuzdtd the %s.>riit fir
his iatth rh -t 4-b to tie impatient, mid wo,id ;
en tdoit no matte. But hesbood net some- :
hiijrwho ootid write to copy die Deelu® -j
biil. wish wood anser. est the two farnxs;
wnrkt aliout. uie -ame uuuitier uv hands, i
\u25a0ho U* fanoy Inek !iiy fat her lie-] uiltic kept j
the uinst. wieb accotinti i forbis betn more
tiael heude-i titan the Deekin.

Kerttet MePciter wanfe xjuo pay He wan
tiu hi- nurger- Tnaeeept pay wo.) .bet - j
aeknotlrge the , iicup a Id.not ipiriiler !o :
reietMs eut, wicb he wood never tin. H
hwi dfie ?iu- xw her to day?with he Wood
hev liaek ay In. Her and her ItusS&rol. s it

bed bin nisi m i -eut;s tiu-y wuz r > n from
bttu. hi i pureiiist -en aker.- uv arraun tp
'oat i- (jarnaUsitrwa. and wuz alivinoum it.

? Mil-a. e - inntte pn.-.'ittn w:is iilt-s d.
the pr.winx ov tluar iao.ir .meitiiat t.tiue
wnz birzen. just tiiti aaue i-z itumgh tiiy :
remained it their norrnal oetidisbeti. The
tun .ikers wo-Hleni tuafee bitu good, uut they
bed 'wr< ''iidfeiiburn to ettt rtie ?: wieh. ei
liiirftrs ..I any prior wood to -uthiit to
lids it.

Base .in preferred to hevtduvernui nt pay j
titer vaiviu. and let .*m Mtty free, lie is rd
arrived at tins coiiJ ..-.nen alter sirtn the :
-übnx-xt 1111.'f. ; \u25a0" 1 ' I."-

i rue L.m> we rue cad.wim-s.

A ta|itat ;>? .t.u- > *"" Vounn
IkCMtfet*-

wru<- '.-? .Uu Ikb?m ? "

a Ic-'tar in regard to
definite ; \u25a0?. ? ? otjSSjit :on 'i ?!:

(lOgrnuhy uffhet s<oaiitry WO aid
: : U . , .1, '?"?!!::!\u25a0 \u25a0
'cki a . . sife-fV the
Jetton I:tai sure tbot -verr -W and e>r >

\u25a0??ho read- he Jtm.,-mI wav* .u' itr *'' 'Ji
pka-ure in . iwtnq; fl'-tti ti'i. \i- -ach
iptwf;strum tinim- ;>, ij;: ' '
.m odd .<uti -a? aru acH

-.\u25a0wild* >- \u25a0 irtnol Uti . ?'<

liio miu -jfo-y-n N'e*
ifiifltiii'
I dan: any that tlicra i*8K a lad tin br all
iifthem who may read mi- after ah- uas

'not whittled out a windmill. or at i?t a
whirligig;but there arc tnl winatual- iierrs
thau they aver dreami-d of?winditiill- in
the towns and cities, out iu the country, ami
ail along tbu "bore ?d.ibo sen ?ait in m ">n

whomever tiwre i> wind onem i turn

them. Yesterday £ could - n- trly one

numb\u25a0?! it a rime. It ??".:>\u25a0? t ru \u25a0 . i.v ?.y
day, and 'He storm cloud* w ce dying in

from the (fermun utrtp. mul tteira lw> *

tt itifiiti>ii" cfnnmoti, :i .tutting thb wind
\u25a0illt. IVi-sii HHt 'iie-i to Or ': in:
wtnri footer than the >.her.

f minutitebiy you iutwe riant, ui ' lie x-
ploirs of that urwsy kaidlN Don Quixote,
who caw a wind millawi bought it was a
giant, and went at it mii tilt, and cot
tutu died into the dirt by this great fitti".
which weui round and rounu juu-t us t
nothing hud banjietuti but if he wore auvo
n these days, and wire to visit lioilanu. he
might 'nink with good tisteoothat the fati'l
was ftil! of giants.

WHAT THEY Ait. uH.

Vera wonder. perhaps, what the tiewplc
ot Jiia uttuniry crn want if -i many ?? iud
mills; but It t mo toil Yn that if it had RO>
been fortbe.-e mills n \u25a0 - past then# would

b,.. vry few peon 3 n Boitaud now. Fh
wlndmiti.*, in one -enae, have made tiie
aoiintry what it is.

Looking upon your niap f Hoiiand you
?Mil >w that- the. river iibioo. which hoe tie

Miures away south in the \u25a0\u25a0?entry oi trope,
among the mountain- jf ."ywitaet iand, iters

waehea tb# a WHnait gets within about,
one hunt!. id miic of the--i vit split* onbl
?it i a dngen or more nhinipe! , ait of which,
?dte. winding and turning through \u25a0 great
mnmbj pottr their .r::tore into the iteean.

Hoifatid. ! herefttre, wa:-- ointe- n treat nar-h
wl. g. There art very, few -tone.* <n the
miltry there are no tuointain- ir bills,
ut one dead ievei ofmarsh land.
H tod rods of yearn ago \u25a0 m people who

iivc.i near Uio mouth of the Kltinajsaw that
tint niai'th laud was ? ry fijrt'.ie, for the \u25a0 h
in th rivrr brought tbtwa - r>' year irma
she ujotuitiiiiis nutdc tho .and very rich,
tiiov faw alto thai d t oey. enui I tiiy ~ < id
of tins witteru ;ha üßi.dii . bey .lugiil >.v
?wit eati \u25a0e. cm den iud ittl \u25a0 i.<- ?.???

? ? asiw-ai-1 hnildinjv ;. Hp. ? i
~ .1- lire oi, the branch hi ? >? i' tine

cailod the Hotter ?and the 1 in Hue

Was known sir HoUeadatu; in, , .-r on t.lie

AiUritol. ivin oil was the oi. i) ot mo name

ot this ty?Aiustordain, ott nl i toe

datn# in iloitand iuhw, nut bacau- tie peo-

ple Trcr- in the habit fusing wieksHl word.-.
; nl '>,-eau.-ri tlmy built tain- on the atrttem.-.
But i.m water \u25a0 -akeU til. oc.i the embi.k
went:-, .-.mi very .aiit mac .? ideti.*
wet; they dup litehe.-, inio ivbieh the waiet

' iei. and thin sutieetned tint idea <>f
buiidi.it: windut: fe for pumping t ,t water
into the river

They ??!. one of the fotera of na-ttre ?the
vrind?oi w >; I. agutnet auoto.-r ton-1 ?the
rtf.i. nod a- i :u-t of wind will t ;rn -evumi

, u- ind i" mills jnst is na.-ily as it lot-
one. they intra oomjueri-i the rain?have
foieed the great river Rhine to .pat the
?nai -ties, and have began to pump the

Thar is the meaning , nil the-o giantr
?? 'tii'itig"i- tr in .? from one %: if the

year to the other ? lay and ai.'Ht?when
0 nr there ;s a breath ofair.

THE COCNTJCr.

T ? tin 'untry as it is, imagine n gr. at
on osnk nent nkiiig iho -iiore ot tin - -a,

err or ; which tfte wave* are always dashing.
ilk: tig along the mbanknii-nt yon not tee

tii.-4 to- land s ten, liitc.a. twenty, even
tlii :lei! lower titan rho ?o. Ton *a

huroiy reuiize that there aaniiow, green
with i-afctiagc* mrnite, eanitflower and
other v-geuti>h .-. were one- the ned of the
"I'.an; that the waves rolled mile-and miles
i:iiami; that Vl.?s' - mce .ail I svhere :ann-
hoi- n .\u25a0 -tend; that fishermen let wwb

1 heir haok.* cod nets above tho.-e axatduws.
But *o it has yvti, and the -tor.' "f tit# rise
ind g'-iwth iti't uuniping out if H dlaad it
oi ' of the mn>i \u25a0overeating in ail history.

-O'.w- ' \u25a0 what oof.-rurire. ir - iiig-ncr,
; lefcwvinioMt ami hard mirk wdi uoemu-

itwould etve >n a -irattge -?\u25a0nsatinn to

**Bup ills river, trout the at mu< * -'vani-
b iat or it % -hip, and Sod $? mr eif o high

i\u25a0.(i.' ? tin- atuif--.- 'uat : n .'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-iifc
, 'iiiwti the ' iiiuin-- . , i to ? , ittie ,nd

\u25a0 sheeti lea iig dou be?w m i the men
tai. iiing S-h above.

\u25a0\u25a0> ore it ant K>r the windtoiii*, tie- river,
the ocean, and the ratu would =nv ; Ithe

[ iiuiii; unii meadow.* and set ad boo efioat;
\u25a0 int. iiefjui.-e >\u25a0iutkinillisare always go ua. t,?-
hoys and girls or Datdiiand -jwp . -a;, |y ?t

1 eight, go to -efinnl, eat tltoir three mealt s
laf, pbty in lie atre-vrs. go to viipreh ? n

tmiiiy. wiih, it over dreaming if any

Oo.'c than- wnx a torrifeh' ii: "tor t dn i.
gave way. ami the water cauu* pmiritrg HI
.gkvoriug the meadows, drowtiihg vanlit '.ino

. sheep,, -weeping away Serin housi-. vjliav-
; tutd towns, fivwtroving taniiv ami mub

inarssci Hnvne: Bui rti* jranpie Si'-, dap tio-
iireteh, :- c thn wurt-mills i liu pumped

? he whohi couorry dry again, and ?-> -?:\u25a0 h.<y
have taken ..- wd caret ct> k o> all t!i em
oankiiii-ri'i. *urmg .mi ill repair. There i*
u ing that "oternal wjgiiiiuce i" tin.- pries-

; if ;il>"rt - ' hot here in Hiiilanil tr ..< tin-
. pricr ot site. M<-n are on he wn h ail tin-
! tune n> that there or ? no weak tilne- s in

die embankments. They arc put i by gov-

ernment. ami have vnUol'if all the mills.
Fhev wage ant warfare witb theoceati.
u a 00.-t -tfiioariv three aiitiiun dollars evcr-
yetir: but. with the wind lor m aily, tiiry

' ere enabled i i keep the marslii - drained,
and have transformed- into beailti
oil taeailuwi, pastures, orelmrds and gar
Jens, and built village- and "owns t.i 'our the

b-vtti oi ilie sea.

\u25a0-VEXEs <-N WIK fAiliUjt

fee ej-nntry in .ut ip by canals ?some
deep enough to liuat the largest of ships.

thi-ra .-mal! and narrow, "fan see hun
dreds ofboat a. ?-(and with mo on the bank
of tile great canal which imds fttun the c;t-,

of .Latiiteiilutu to the afceiß and tb
? aits. A boy riding hor.? fr-im past u
tha horse ? owing g irek.-eciten. i park-
boat, a \u25a0 amtl ouiiiibiw or stage which pi -

between Ain#teidtBS ami 'bo adjoinins vil
'ages. A tuun stands it the helm and fair
good wife is in the cabin dealing out bread

vow 1* it: ml.

rue \rKivju*jvui£.

-iutiui of Macedonia. tHMOM dsv itan- listens province of.Vfriut, rich msM. !
Jiit; inlmtiitant* went to meet him. \u25a0 wv?,,,
i \u25a0' tall ofgold ami fruit.
,

-'OU oat tiitsfO iruit.s -uui Aicxau
, ' 301 not come to vh;w vour richer!OUT t .s rd >-ur custom:.'

on>h-<, led him to the mark. i. wbtt* !
tiiwr el judge Held his anai t. .Ins.., then !a u VcppeJ forth ami said

V) .:u,ke ! I bought id' tbit nu? a -ru.k jiuti ? .mat., ami have i.,unu in n consider- !able: o.uro The chuff i*mine, hue not i
I?- ant< tas . ii till nut mke it

ih- ivofsarjr, , f- lhe |
r a alra,!i h "A'thon -hcuki st :retain nouietJiißs wrong, ~d 1,1.) fear to itake rt oom thee. I sold thee this tack. !mcroumg ..si that it contains. Keep thineown. .oak to him ?o this effect, 0 Judge!"

iau \u25a0. icge iwced the first it he had asm.Ho am,. I "Yes. [£<. aked the otherit he in.', a laughter, and he ,iU answered j
r *r-nd.s said :he Judge, youare writ , fl. -t people, unite your childrento each ..t i.,r. and give thciu he newly-

found ts /or a tawnac- dower Tin-
ts my dtr - n.

AJi-snu ft wan astonished when he beard-nis sontetu- .

' Have ! udged unrighteously, sou the
\u25a0lutlg: of jo distant land. "that tiinu art
tiius astonished?*'

iiy n > t.t-aoN ao* wared Alexander:
hut in .or untry it, would hav been !

other*.-
\nd inquired tho African Judge

t . ' 1 ''i-pmßius," replied Alexander. I\u25a0v-.Uk. h,i- .-t their heads, and -he !
treasure Tto :., avß uotoc into the hands ol
the Kmc.

note his hand.- together and '
-mil un bine with you, and;
toe- rioaven dt in rain upon you.

'

Aii-xandkr answered, "Yes."
r.iu- nous; it ht. he pursued, on ae- j

\u25a0 mar of th. train nt aniinais that dwell in Iyour uid fi.r ov -r -(ieh men ought no -un |
tn -tune, no heaven to reign."

Mn-. >in. H n: o .king if the inrtu-
ene mi women in soviet;, uses the following !
aiiguag..

'dh ii gloomy w mcu uid but knoww ...u etitnftut there i- n a cheerful spirit. I
* "l 0 beau leaps to meet s sunshiny fhec, I

i i.rry tongue, an v.-n temper, and a heart !
which, either naturally, or. what is better. 1
from ?fm-'-mnt'.ous principle, has learned to }
ake Pi things on the bright -i:la. bt-iievinc 1
hat the 'diver of lifts being ail perfect love
he hot offering we can make fti Him is to t

onjtiv to the foil what Hesends ofgood, and
what Me allows of evil?tike a child who. j
when mco it believe- in Its father, believes i
in nil his ioing- with i. whether it under- j
-taods them or not. '

Tfntt husband who has a perpetual -un- ,
bine in hi home in tire siiatm -ifa cheer* i

fui wtfb, -iiouiii be nut of the happiest ol :
men, and if he 5- nor. Providence has been :
t ;o kind to hini.

K-is . v Y.-.NKBK TVILOR S WIFE.? ?
Witliam the H latxi King of' England, j
when the prince ol Wales, and during his
crvi'- :f :lir \u25a0 -use u fanada, made anas- j

cur-ion rain J ppar Cannada. and <irom#4 \
over to r he ftato of V ermont, fie entered ;
a'aiior --hop. ind n seeing the tailor's
wife, an "Xcccedingly benuriftl woman, he.
without i- retnony. ravished a kiss from ihvlady, and remarked:

"There now. jell your countrymen that
rhe son of the King ofEngland has kissed a
yank o tailor's wife. '

T nhappily for him, at that moment her
husband, the railor appeared from the back
room, and being a stout fellow, gave the
cion i royalty a r.-'-niemfijtts kick and .-?s-

-?iaitn-'l
"Then go and fc:i your country-women

t hat a ?ankee tailor has kicked the <on of
the King of England.

r.\KK Cahe ' How niauy nt us in our
mad pursuit ofwealth, or fame, >r pleasure,
?.rt; willingto give a- passing glance at the
(iwsupi.t! which our very existence depends?
Fhc stiibi t t'iat should fir-r interest mortal
man n-.n himself. He -bonid look intt
he >i sn< nation of his hod v. and study tire
iw v which the irganizato n;s governed,
i t. it this nineteenth ntury ?(his age of

science?how few there are who have been
educated or have educa?- <1 rhem.-elves for

he important work of raking .'are of their
idi< - And :n ?-nnseqiinnce of this neglect
low many there are who, day after day.
throughout a lifetime, continue to violati-
ve piuinn-t and must imperative laws nt
uatui ?fill, finally, they brine disease and
irrttna'uif death upon dn-m.-' ivt -. a uenaltj
;or violated law.

t 'trr Tilts (Ift. ?For a mag time, hydro*
nhnbia was thought tn he incurable, and per-
son- adi-cted with it wci-e either strangled or
-mother dto death. But a German forre--
fe-r ti tig ,i few years ago. made known a lift
... ret by which may -ena a good turn to
some ofour readers. Baihe the wound eon
-rant -' with hartshorn, and give three or
four doses diluted during the day. The
hart-horn decomposes ehemieslly the virus

'nsinutited into the wound, and immediately
alter and destroys its deiiterionsness.

A t'i.vv years ago some Indiana, who saw
several women baptized by immersion in the
river ,i? St. Jo?ph. Ml., a hole being cut

in the ice ihr that purpose, imagining that
Jie ceremony, which they eouiii not under
-tend, wa.- to mala: rhem good, afterward
brought their squaws, cut auothcr hole in
tin: ice near by. and gave theu a ducking ?
in spire of their remonstrauces.

A.v Irishman having challenged a gentle-'
man to light a duel, who somehow "forgot"
to no nd at the appoinraent, met acciden-
tally that same day the offending party, and I
thus addressed him: "Well, sir, Imet von !
this morning, hut you did not come: howev-
er [ am determined to meet yr.u to morrow
tie i tine, whether you come or not!

An Irishman was once asked tn detine an
Irish hull, to which he replied.

"Wln-oevcr you see two cows lying down :
in a field, the one that is standing up is a
buff.

Till: industry of the ladies hi Paris sur-
passes belief. They dye?their hair- they
enamel?their faces; they gild?their locks;
they paint?their cheeks: and now they

complexions!

Toe most reluctant slave to vice that we

ever saw was a poor fellow who had his lin-
gers in one.

i'RAV madam, why do you name >oar
old hen-Macduff"' "Because, sir, I want
her to lay an! '

Some one says the best way for a man to
train up a child in the way it should go. is
to travel chat way occasionally himself.

<>?!??" uw Leer lu tiu: pu.*ag.'f.-, who tt
caring, ? attain . laughing and -tituking
Tk b-m -kuu-- lightly over the iur and
-Wr do* nt . nnud of the <*nul ulmt)-t

before wu ? .iututa tee what tha people
inn lip "o wit board.

lifers on. - a iaty hnnuwiug craft almost
an.hroiiU .- it .'h.ktjut, with a man and boy
tug it;.: IU t r Bpe. Uis loaded with
muu - wo'cd up irt.m the {fettom of the
\u25a0anal. T'.i are \u25a0 .king itout ilpa :le oouu

!i - . ml Here comes a
t'wniiy <naitr-a boat whieh la at the ,earns
mm a houro?the owner with his wilt and
Uitdren living on btrani The father ie tug-

?jing at the IYT line. The air is still to day,
ami lie 'oiie-d tu pull the boat along the
-*nr?l tl ware -iu*v mi wotrU :-oe him
hi.t-i the and K > -codding is way. His
'\u25a0vitti ba-a i.yis. polo Iter hands, and is
pushing with :slher mi. in to help her hus-
band; and their rvro dsildren, a hoy and girl,
ate -ae-riii. he sit. .h inboard?-
it and amp then la a IJklecloswcaliin.

LIere they an :o day, to tnurrotr thev will be
it Hal lent. and. the day after ,it Leydcn,
perhaps, and next, wee'; trill ho here at Am-
u-.nhtm again with a o >r%o of potatoes, or of

wood, or of something else. Now a schnoti-
r. diet; u bars.", and tin u :t -hip 'her

nias' -i tall is ehuvch-so'.'ples ihi Mors in
?be shroud* Mitring really to shake out the
- nit. On tint bay h ynod tfi,- green mead-
i-.vs are hundr>-i* ifboat-and barges with
-aii* let to catch the little h: -ath of wind
which puffs in oar 'dee*. Here comes a
boat loaded with abba

,
- another loaded

to 'he water * lidgp with turnips; another
tilled wsih alio. p. Here is a uiurkcttuan
with eßik,:tus and geese, watch are eacx
line and gobbling.

The channel- a ?.r extent ate the
of Holland. 'n- ho imnier they sre

\u25a0 inoiigid wiiii boat* *?Htry description;
mid a.on.nth henet- t women. and cfiil
Urea will be rkimtiiinc. up and down these

-?\u25a0 ?. oi Kaiv-. having many bmy time*
hninah the winr

rut I.tPVSESC IN NEW ORt.EA.Wb.

uo'v mtrr ret tyEurti.vrT.r>.

The new Orleans t is respon-i
<h for the following amusing stmry of the

recent adventure- o ' the \u25a0Japanese, who
.vera ueh favorite? hero !a*t spring and
-mnmer:

ItiawcH koawn that tho only oriiyrm!
company of Japanese in lu; > cited State*

now r.'brriiing at to St. Charles Thea-
while another original company draw*

.: v ic-i him- nieht at the ot
'luic. Althoughinterested in rival liaues,

. : - utine rival ietere-ts. rio.-o per-
? ? inner:- liko numy politician- who breathe

."1 and arnage on :ke rostrum, tnu arc
?Ms best friend* iu pr-oate, are i.ku brothers
utile retirement, uf their unpnife*- nai lite.

OiMt of these cttinnami's iiae Jutm ?ioiuicib-i
ui, the City Hotei, n Common -treet. and

ie .. her at Planter--' Hotel, at the corner
o* 1 icis,: ne and Julia street -

\u25a0"The sentictnen at the F'anters iast
nine ittvitcd some .at' their friends from

bo .-ity to dine with them. With timir
. i s good cindms no. wiib ancxtra reaf oak

???: ii iiudr eer'brai topknute, and their
lightlypni: he>i and keenly -harpem d sa-
, * by rli. -id:?, tin: 'oniigu gentlemen

net in thi.' bail ifthe Planter-?"?met, ein-
brai-i d. and were tiappy.

"&is needless for l to ret-all the many

mt things the talked ahont in their
?line* tongue, thetaanv happy reminicenocs
of old iwes in toe proud iitl? island off in
he e-iial water.- governed by the g-ner-

uua T >n. :ur even ifthe stxange thinus
hey would live to teil heir grandchildr- n
if their eventful experience* among the

Americaa bai arian- Enough to say that
heir tongues Sowed glibly, and many were

rho Sashes ofmerriment that were wont to

ct the table in# rear. Anxious So kipew
more => as be ibh . perhaps, to teil more

?if the custom - of the rude savages of the
v-stern wor'.a. they nailed or and indulged

in .sundry diuiks of flints ?spirits as ;tr ng
is ttieir- were vivacious. They wet tin the
lining hail of the Planters' seated around

the W- ll spread beard, Une after the other
pariookoi the tlowing hewl,' till the novo!

? -n-iition* of an An - r can drunk heated
heir brain* and disturb ! their faculties

length me oi'the mo-' aged aud venera-
' ie of tlieparty, under the control uf tho
?i TV liijuid it i\u25a0- !..maeh, .'1 ii back on the
ijoor?drunk. The shed's hat want upas

ic wont down were unn-ttui?were terriiic
The ever mrt u- an-dura, astounded at

in noise rushed into Hf dttiiug-.om only
? i become dte apeatator to a startling scene.

O-:<? >ii el in gut-:* had mounted Uu tabic
-nd was tossing -> dozen dinner piatas into"!
the -air and -atcbiug and tos-ing tlwa again

:- they full, Auothor was whiriing the
biggest platti : -i -'"tsk on h>s little Hnger'.

-iimr- were turning uunuersaulta ail ov-r

riie sci-' Ded t-iiihk-s and others, with tho
zeal it't hinaco deas. wore making ouud-
ims leaps \-.-r taiii. - and chair?nil tilia to
die mush: o -t.artiiitg -hrmk and -(range

'mit -ring in anht-ard of toncaes.

"Afrigilti-w ! waiter ren for the j.-iiict-.
IV -tort grew in his be-oed imagination aa

he rut. till Lieutenant Manning, when the
breathless nr - enger arrived at the -ration,
had -? mto apprehend that the wtioie
?i . jiain-,-deh .-atuiu had ixari laned each
?i- ier, with tii.-ir shining swoi-ds, and that
the PUuti-rs' ciotei had become an itumense
clniPnel house.

?"Htoitcncd to the-tiot with n dozen pick-

d m>n. Li.-u -Hutu Manning nrought him-
-ell into iT'iU'tni with one of die party who
.spoke Eiigh.-h with a strong Milesian accent,

?i uuai oxplanationa ensued. Che .Juts
cr "d to k -up ho juvu-s townrdscach other

and the re.-t of ouuikiud; and, caving two

cic in ui there to fjucll tun her distarhan-
which firtunately did not c - mr. the

licoti i.anr withtir vr hit fotre* from the
ti- d.

?"Tlie Japanese gentlemen r -uyered tram
their '!-? auvitit:.- sufficiently to tie able tw
aptn ar beflirc the public last evening in t heir
usual exciting and varied programini 1, to
crowdeti houaes and deiigitf d audiences.
W ? -inecrcly hope they are none thu worse
for their experiment ami that rhey may
r ip no bad result* from their primitive at
temp, at putting down Meiiean n)u;fa

whis-kea.

WHATi- ? reason, a-ked I way. but rea-

o r >at? whicti i an accident of the press

mcv dispiuee with the most awkward effect.
Imagine an hist irn-ai character impeached
for reusenabio practices.

' >N'E ruan asked another why liis heard
vn \u25a0 own and hi.- hair white ' '"Beaause,

he -aid.
"

.in: is twenty year- younaer tl m
the other."

As inveterate old bachelor says that snips
are called 'tho' because they always keep
a man on the look out.

A -ha low without a substance ?the shad-
ow af a dou'i'.

A itad is ?giuning -the end of the marriage
?ervice

-uw L teith -i ptCiiT. 1n? nie>-ni oki man

| plan wun*? ra Hie top ware, bat virher

srafly uv ?he - T. -eetitoi* uv tilt*. Taoiiion
hrz ruebfc into tt&tih {lmt# sums, the iiisreer

mr feet Whrtt h-ippinis &r Kentucky!
The Oitrger u r m >..'rth with
returns statin lutn in the face. ami ?*'' n

the L(tr4.

Deeian Ifocjram ~d that be hadn't fe;t *>

gn<tci *tpe his iiiH with died* He f©k too
good to -peek, and the brethren wcuwi excuse
him ef hie remarks shorn! be breet. ("Wh
will!" w -nil! with crate yrwminanmv

n-*r

utetK. \u25a0n thi fouir town mad.
Arrivin at thu - t i.-uitushtn

war held. It,win divided ifo L shood ad-
vance to the doors av "bo bmi" and de-
mand surrender, but L ieciined. Kernel
MeP: :t r-f* nun rift, and we id awaited
tile result. He snoeked tt the k> rnv the
tir.-t house.

"VVha' d'ye -.vani?" exotinuied a voiet
I tut '? n. \u25a0' i 'hi; K irtit-i.
W.t tiiait

"My tr- nd. -e-1 the Kernel iiupr --iv- jy,
Ir< <: eniztt your dutcai one y -tr my

nigger. Four -ear- aim yuo wrw .-r bee,
. - ' , . ..if. '! I ,

with that. Come iurth and give yotHjaeil
up: yon she', efyon £*d peaceably. hev yo r
old uuarnrs agin and he tr> tt;U > l iv old.

"ti.; way white mail, and top ymr fowl- \u25a0
in. Di.- ttiyua ?in bed.

'

ureai; down Uio door v ivi in- .

Dec-kin, "and hev .ton.- with it. w<tu ru-ii
wtiz tnafcu.

Thednnrs w> hntfee down, and in a mini!
the rn-ry r and his wife, an I two uhlldrwn
WU2 out in the -tree!, bound, and the Ker-
nel hi d the fiirtuUior pack:. r .-ady to take

? hi* hint.--'. In the meant im as:.-jmit;i

bed inn made on two other lmu.-es, w-Ui
-uther ditforent results. LVekin Ifograoi
'so or.e on tite hotiM- :va former fare uv
histz-n. anil wos .fiMifo.nl "> a ehi'ifn ofsbat
.n hi- tee. and he nibnriatvci tneu'T threw
ojwn the winder and -wrote that h ? d empty

; t-afaer barrel into the head av the fi*.--t man

i *ti(i intoe within range The who!" -? trie
meat wuz by rhi* titoe ait-mied. ;uxd litus

< URUM tin. and we oood bear the click nv
the nooks uv rmt-ket and the piiiu up uv

j tnrniioor altno the doom It wuz desiuod
thai the altcm.ii -

jviid.v.- m ;? sivun
-wertfoit !(. and <\u25a0 u'tyiii .be Deektii, who
WOK weak iieoil 'on- IV bkiol. We Blade- .Mir

1 v.-r to the 1 forners airtn.
The if-uit demonstrated tu rre the itnp-i-

--ibiiity av the raves iivin together : a
| harmony filer.; .austral autuyunii-m ?e-

-rwf-ti etn wieti must res-ait invvitaoiy in a

war uv raves, upe.-s the talus av the two
-nee- txtu hytinakerahbt law. It can't bo
denied that: so bin a --z they in- atttme tn,
so : "iiy -hi i we be tempted to sttbdOo em.
.-i .una wtll -tell de harrowing -oas *

: that uv !:i. t nite result. Ka I he-r the
rt-iano nv that pr -strtm-d dnf. Dfeaa-in-
i' 'Statu, this i- Vitteo it in- betieide in
'he inter"al- uv b-tditt him likker with a
spoon. I fet i "7. tho I mu.- t rtndkato my
birth by <'bng our itnl killin a uiiuer
Noi'nint: but thn om -it tiufy * to who w-0.-d
i!kiile-l rostratns me. Thank heaven, meet

?et r when .Seywonr jrPendinton is. Pr -i
dent, at.-d the tine mstttiKMhoei son uv a
Rump Gitgit*.- is done -iwtiv with. -tU this

I triftii.- Sxr. ft. is thi that -turbos rh-
Dtiokin bad uaiui biui o t-ndoor bis -of
'erins.

! >
KT:iHt.Kt-.: V. N i.dBV. P. >§ .

Wieh 's Post :n;-.-oer.

vV )HK M.nre *i- wetting his portrait
jmiiitert by Newtttu. !*ply Smith, who

' acc ÜBBttoted the pt. said m the artist,
\u25a0'CouJdu't you cont'd"" to rhrow into his
;iiwi -.uiiewhat .*i" a -Hirer ezp.re-.-iou_i;'

. hiirt.dity to the Cbim-h £siwbb,linn;ul?"

\Vue:: lues a taini'.i -up onaiueL ' When
' it has .i piano for te.

541!3 OF
All wiverti<itt*nu *r Imw thou I raotitb* 10

j?:*(>- line for each ioM>riin. avtioN
ae- all oddit \u25a0> mi. All reenluiina- A Attcnua-

tiaa, vitjajuniLAtitUr of A. limited ar ioumtioi
Internt utd nutlet- uf SUIT nge *ad *-

i carding flyeliu.Ift <st. per line. All !*gl ti-
<ie- ij every kind, tuitl ail Or[mens Court and
\u25a0iber Judicial safe, arc required by lawto be pub-
lished in bvtn papers. Hoitorial JgaSMM 10 cast*
per lino. All Vdvertlr.Bg due alter sret insertion.
A liberal OlMml made to yearly -xiyerlnem.

3 meiita. a uivnthr, I year

Oiso squat* 4.50 $ <MO Slo.Oo
Two square* .. UK 11.40 16.1M1
Three square* 8,00 12.b6 'MI
Ono-firorh column 14.00 10.90 44.00

j Hair column 18.00 24.00 10.00
:.ne.-wiuiirn 30.00 44.04 84,00

J O L KM ALIIH.H,

'n '-^e number of bis
'Recoilection.a,'' omcfodea a history of the

'"*\u25a0 as follows: "The Tribune, as it riret
appeared, was but the gorm ofwhat 1 sought
to mage :t. No journal -olil foracent couldever be much more 'ban a dry summary of
;-!m most important or the mmt interesting
/currem:: - oi the tiny: and such is not a

newspaper, in the higher sense of the term.
>v o need to know not oniy what is done, but
what is proposed and said, by those who
way the destinies of ?katesand realms; and
tlhi- iid, the | r-nopi oerusai ofthe mani-

fe-toas of monareus, president*, tniiiiahao.
(egtssawiu, etc ,is indispensable. Nc ioau
is even tolerably informed in our day who
docs not reguiarly "keep tbc run" of events
anil opinions, through the daily perusal of
at least \u25a0mt good iouraal; and the ready ea-
yti dial "no one can read" ail that a great
modern journal contains, only proves the
'gO'-ronca or thoughtlessness of the caviler.
- ' ,J < ;ierson is expected to take sueh an
interest in the rise and fall of stocks, the
markets for cotton, cattle, grain, and goods,
in-o proceedings of Congress, Legislatures,
una Courts, the politics ofEurope and the
over- -[lifting phases of Spanish-American
anarchy, etc, etc. ts would incite him to adaily perusal of the entire contents ot a met-
ropolitan city journal of the first murk.
'no ooa rather :o embody in a single

-heel the information daily repaired by all
those who aim to keep "'posted" on all im-
porant occurrence?, *j that the lawyer, the
merchant, the banker, the forwarder, the
et: nomi-t, the author, the politician, etc.,
may find here whatever he needs to see. and
be spared the trouble of looking elsewhere.
A copy of a great morning journal contains
more matter than an average Umo volume,
mi :t production costs far more, while it
is sold tor a fortieth or fiftieth part of the

niu me -price. There is no other mintclo
d eh apne>- lu comparison with its cost

wtweh at all approaches it. The Electric
' iegrapb has precluded the niultipiicatiun
of HiurnaJs in the great eitie-, by enormously
ticroHsiiii: the cost of pohiishiug each <ii"

them. The Tribune, for example, now
pay more than Si'tO.'KiO per annum, for
intellectual labor reportingineluded) iu and
ibout its office, and SIOO,OOO more for oor-
respiml -net: and telegraphing?in other
words, for collecting and transmitting news.
And while its income has been largely in-
creased from year to year, its expenses have
inevitably been -weiled even more rapidly;
so thai, at :he close of 186#, in which its re-
ceipts had been over S9OO, OtKJ, its expenses

ad been '.-try nearly equal in amount, leuv-
mc no profit beyond a air rent for the
premises it owned and occupied. And yet
t - stt khoiders were satisfied that they had

\u25a0one a good business ?that the increase in
he pai. mage and value of tho establish-

ment amimated to a fair interest on their
nvestmenr, and might well be accepted in
leu r a dividend. In the good time com-

\u25a0 ng. with cheaper paper and less exorbitant
"<an_- 'able dispatches" from the
' >'d ? '\u25a0 irid, fhey will doubtless reap where
they have now faithfullysown. Yet they
realize and except the fact that a journal

idie illyhostile to gainful arts whereby the
cunning and powerful few live sumptuously
without useful labor, and often amass
wcairh, by pandering to iawiess sensuality
itni popular vice, can never hope to enrich

s publishers so rapidly nor so vastly as
though it had a -mft side for the liquor
Craffic. and for all kindred allurements to
-areal aii petite and sensual indulgence.

L ame is a vapor, popularity an accident,
? ins takes wings: the onlyearthly certainty

blivion?no man "in foresee what a day
may bring forth, and those who cheer to-day
will,often urse to-morrow and Icherish the
nupewthar ;he journal Iprojected and estab-
: ->hed will ire ana Sourish long after Ishall

bare mouldered info forgotten dust, being
auidisi \u25a0 a larger wisdom, a more unerring
sagacity to discern the nghr, chough not by
i more un altering readiness to embrace and
defend it at whatever personal cost; and that
the stone which covers my ashes may bear
to future eyes tile still inteilimhie inscription
'Founder ofthe New Aork Tribune.'""

THE earliest French fool on record seems
to have iieen one: named Jean, at the noun
\u25a0f Charics the Simple, of whom Dr. Dornn

\u25a0?lis us ime aneedotes. "This good leilow s
\u25a0niiueni* was so zrear. tliat Charles once re-
marked to him he thought 'hey had better
change places. As -lean did not look well
pleased at the proposal. Charles asked him
\u25a0f he were not content at the idea of being a
king. "Oh. content enough." wan the re-
.iiy. "but Ishould be exceedingly ashamed
at having such a fool. It was this fool
who once fried his master's nerves by rusb-
mg into his room one morning, with the ex-
-tarnation. "Oh. sir. such news! four thou-

sand men have risen in thecitv." ""What!"
?ried the startled king, "vritn what intention
have rhey risen?', "Well." said Jean, piac-
:na bis finger on his nose, ''probably with t! e
ntenfion of iving ilnwn again at bed time."

One of the best examples of this kiwi of
inionked for sagacity occurs in the story in

Rabelais, where a cook seeking to charge a
porter Sir eating a crust ofbread to the ae-
?ompamment of the savor that came from

\u25a0 is- kitchen, the dispute is reierrt'd roapoor
fool who is passing, mid who. after gravely
hearing the parties, decided that the cook
-hail He paid for the smril of his shop wit!)

the citinic of the porter' s money.

Dan' ki. Wfu.stksonce paid the following
beautiful tribute to woman: "May it
plea-- your honors, there is nothing upon

'his earth that can compare with the rairh-
fid attachment of a wife: no creature who
for the object of her love is so indomitable,
-o persevering, so ready to suffer and to die.
Under the most depressing circumstances,
woman's weakness bee ones mighty power,

her timidity becomes fearless courage, all
her shrinking and sinking passes away, and
her spirit; acquires the firmness of marble?-
adamantine firmnesa ?when eireurastanees
drive her to put. forth ail her energies under
:he inspiration of her affections.

(.' cvTUABBSS. ?People they shell nous
when they unshell them; that they husk
corn when they unnusk it; that they dust
the furniture when they andnatje. or take
'he dust from it; that they skin ?fulf when
'hey unskin it; and they scale fishes when
;hey unsamle them. Many men say they are
... log to weed their gardens, when their gar

lens are weedy enough already.

Itis related of two old Scotch ministers
i that one asked the other if he was not sorc-

v tempted at times to go fishing on the
Sunday afternoon. "Oh, mnn. " replied his

| follow laborer, '"l'm never tempted lang:

j I jnst gang. "

Qkao y. STOMACH;?' The lUestion why
' printers do not succeed -o weil as brewery

1 was tbus answered: "Because printers work
; for the head, and brewers for the stomach;

and wer \u25a0 twentv men have stomachs but
I one has brains.

Tub great secrets of navigation are con -
(tuned in a small compass.


